
GMW VITAPET WATER- sodium liquid  
DONGBO BIO CO.,LTD
Disclaimer: This drug has not been found by FDA to be safe and effective, and this
labeling has not been approved by FDA. For further information about unapproved
drugs, click here.

----------

sodium

manganese, selenium, potassium, Iodide, magnesium, sugar, ginseng, cirdyceps,
molybdate, water

promote the anti disease, decreasing the bad smell, anti-stress effect

■ if following abnormal symptoms persist, discontinue use
Irritation around the eyes, ears, mucous membranes, including the mouth, under the
skin irritation and rashes
■ Stop immediately and consult a doctor if you experience
1) Hypersensitivity symptoms such as erythema, itching and dermatitis.
2) Skin Irritation
3) Following Instructions when using medication
Avoid getting into the eyes (if contact occurs, wash well with clean water)
■ Be careful not to inhale or use excessively for a long time (ingesting ethanol
repeatedly causes irritation to mucous membranes and headaches or other symptoms
may appear. When used repeatedly in the same area, skin irritation may occur.

Keep Out of Reach of Children

Please use it alone. If you mix it with other products, the properties may change.
Avoid direct sunshine and store it at room temperature when store it.

for oral use only



GMW VITAPET WATER  
sodium liquid

Product Information
Product Type OTC ANIMAL DRUG Item Code (Source) NDC:74651-0009

Route of Administration ORAL

Active Ingredient/Active Moiety
Ingredient Name Basis of Strength Strength

SODIUM (UNII: 9NEZ333N27) (SODIUM - UNII:9NEZ333N27) SODIUM 0.49967 g  in 1000 mL

Inactive Ingredients
Ingredient Name Strength

WATER (UNII: 059QF0KO0R)  
MANGANESE (UNII: 42Z2K6ZL8P)  
SELENIUM (UNII: H6241UJ22B)  
POTASSIUM (UNII: RWP5GA015D)  
IODIDE ION (UNII: 09G4I6V86Q)  
MAGNESIUM (UNII: I38ZP9992A)  
ASIAN GINSENG (UNII: CUQ3A77YXI)  

Packaging
# Item Code Package Description Marketing Start Date Marketing End Date



DONGBO BIO CO.,LTD

1 NDC:74651-0009-1 1000 mL in 1 BOTTLE

Marketing Information
Marketing
Category

Application Number or Monograph
Citation

Marketing Start
Date

Marketing End
Date

unapproved drug
other 05/04/2022

Labeler - DONGBO BIO CO.,LTD (693901450)

Establishment
Name Address ID/FEI Business Operations

DONGBO BIO CO.,LTD 693901450 manufacture, api manufacture
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